
Cultural Recovery Grant Seeker Workshop
August 17, 2021

Thank you for joining us today. 
The meeting will begin soon.

• The session is being recorded, and will be available on our website in 
a few days.

• Please use the chat function to submit your questions. We’ll have a 
Q&A at the end of the presentation.



Cultural Recovery Grant

Cultural Recovery Grants provide 
funding to arts and humanities 
organizations facing financial hardship 
as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.

The program is a partnership between Vermont 
Humanities and the Vermont Arts Council with funding 
provided primarily from the National Endowment for the 
Humanities (NEH) and the National Endowment for the 
Arts (NEA) through the American Rescue Plan Act of 
2021.

Summit School of Traditional 
Music and Culture 
FY19 Grantee
Mike and Ruthy perform at 
Spice on Snow Festival
Photo: Karen Hanron



Eligibility 

• Arts and/or humanities orgs. with 501(c)(3) 
tax-exempt status

• Arts and/or Humanities orgs. that operate under 
the umbrella of a college or university with 
501(c)(3) status

• Nonprofit orgs. that offer humanities 
programming, but are not strictly cultural 
organizations, may also be eligible for project 
support. 

• Public libraries with 501c3 status may apply for 
humanities based program funds only. 

Big Heavy World, 
FY 2020 Covid Relief Grantee
DJ Jules Wetchi. 
Photo by James Lockridge.



Arts or Humanities?

An arts organization offers high-quality arts 
programs and services.

A humanities organization offers 
high-quality humanities programs and 
services (including history, cultural, 
journalism, civic leadership, or literacy 
organizations, museums, humanities edu, 
etc) 

Awards may be made by the Vermont Arts 
Council, Vermont Humanities, or both

Community Engagement Lab
FY17 Grantee
Photo: Gowri Savoor



Eligibility - Contd.  

If you have received other recovery funds, it 
will not affect your grant application, including: 
a 2020 Cultural Relief Grant, Vermont Economic 
Recovery Grant for Cultural Organizations from 
ACCD, or other state or federal COVID-19 relief 
grants

You can still apply for other Arts Council and 
Humanities Council grants, such as Vermont 
Humanities Project Grants, Arts Partner grants, or 
Cultural Facilities grants.Historic New England, 

FY 2019 Food Markets
Burlington’s Old North End.



Who May Not Apply

• Organizations without 501(c)(3) status
• Libraries for general operating support
• Individuals
• Religious, political, or advocacy 

organizations
• Government agencies
• Pre-K through Grade 12 schools
• Universities, colleges, and academic 

departments

Sundog Poetry Center
FY20 Grantee
Rajnii Eddins and students in 
a workshop
Photo: Maia Buckingham



Special Consideration

Organizations serving and led by members of 
communities traditionally under-resourced in the 
arts and humanities, including:

• people of color or indigenous people
• people who identify as LGBTQ+
• people who live in rural areas
• people with disabilities
• people who identify as immigrants or refugees
• people whose first (or only) language is not English

First time applicants are encouraged to apply. 
Leach Public Library
FY18 Grantee
Children in a ceramics 
workshop



Grant Awards

Funding can be used retroactively to cover 
expenses incurred after March 15, 2021.

There is no match required for this grant.

Annual Budget Award Size

< $250,000 $5,000

$250,00 - $750,000 $10,000

> $750,000 $15,000

Swanton History Camp
 FY 2018



Use of Funding - Arts

General operating support for day-to-day 
business expenses including any or all of the 
following:

● Staff salary support 
● Fees/stipends for artists 
● Facilities costs such as rent and utilities
● Costs associated with health and safety supplies 

for staff and/or visitors/audiences 
● Marketing and promotion costsFarm to Ballet

FY20 Grantee
Tiny dance at Billings Farm 
& Museum
Photo: Jessica 
Notargiacomo Photography



Use of Funding - Humanities

● General operating costs of humanities focused 
organizations 

● Humanities programming
● Strategic planning and capacity building efforts 

related to COVID-19
● Technical/consultant needs related to a digital 

transition or in support of preservation and access 
programs

● Expansion, due to COVID-19,  of outdoor and 
virtual humanities programming 

● Equity assessments and planning related to 
COVID-19

St. Albans Museum, 
FY 2019
Marek Bennett at 
Non-Fiction Comics Mini-Fest



Fund can NOT be used for

● Overlapping project costs with any other 
pending or approved application(s) for federal 
funding and/or approved federal awards 

● Funds for activities supported by other 
non-NEH/non-NEA federal funds 

● Competitive regranting 
● Pre-award costs dating to before March 15, 2021 
● Travel
● Promotion of a particular political, religious, or 

ideological point of view 
● Support of specific public policies or legislation 
● Lobbying 

BrattRock
FY18 Grantee
Teen band Kalliope Jones playing 
at the BrattRock 
festival



Grant Review Criteria

Root Social Justice Center, 
FY 2019
Visible in Vermont: 
Our Stories, Our Voices. 
Photo by Root Social 
Justice Center.

● Financial hardship due to COVID-10, 
including:
○ Risk of permanent closure
○ Loss of significant revenue
○ Loss of paid staff
○ Loss of venue or workspace

● Diverse range of organizations of 
different disciplines, size organizations, 
geographic locations, and backgrounds.  



Grant Review Criteria - Cntd.

● Quality of the organization’s work

● Ability to carry out the work 

● Impact on the arts & humanities 

workforce. 

● Appropriateness of the work to the 

mission of the organization 

● Fair and appropriate compensation 

provided to artists or presenters 

● Engaging underserved populations 
Vermont Vaudeville
FY20 Grantee
Brent McCoy performing a 
physically distant mini fire 
show. 
Photo: Beana Bern



Panel Review Process

• Comprised of 4 external reviewers from 
different organizations, disciplines, and areas of 
the creative sector plus additional Humanities 
and Arts Council staff.

• After the deadline, panelists use the criteria to 
guide them as they evaluate and score 
proposals.

• They meet later this fall to discuss the proposals 
and make funding recommendations.

Shelburne Farms
FY19 Grantee
Student speaker, Julius 
Dodson, part of the 
Burlington City & Lake 
Semester



Important Dates

Application deadline: 
● Round 1: July 21, 2021 by 5 pm
● Round 2: September 14, 2021 by 5 pm 

Activities must begin by December 1, 2021 and 
must end no later than November 30, 2022.  

Notifications 2-4 weeks of submission

Final report due by November 30, 2022Scrag Mountain Music
FY19 Grantee
Mary Bonhag and Evan 
Premo perform The Ugly 
Duckling for children and 
their families



Preparing a Strong Application

• Start the application well before the deadline

• Don’t assume anything

• Be clear and direct

• Speak in your own words and tell us a story

Brattleboro Museum & Art 
Center
FY19 Grantee
Gallery opening of 
"If she has a pulse, she has 
a chance." 
Photo: Michelle Frehsee



Accessibility Considerations

All applicants funded by the Councils must 
comply with access policies and laws. 

Programs and activities are more welcoming 
and inclusive when they engage a broad 
spectrum of people in integrated settings that 
provide equal, effective, and enjoyable arts & 
humanities experiences for all.

Farm to Ballet
FY20 Grantee
Grown up bees at 
Shelburne Farms
Photo: Brandon Parrish



Final Report Preview  

● Total in-person audience reached including
○ Adults
○ Youth
○ Artists
○ Scholars
○ Populations benefited by race/ethnicity 

● Total online audience reached
● People paid (artists, scholars, employees, etc)
● How funds helped sustain the organization from 

the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic 
● Estimate of future losses
● How grant funds were spent 
● Photos and stories 

Sundog Poetry Center, 
FY 2018
“Justice—and Poetry—f
or All” reading at C
lemmons Family Farm. 
Photo by Clemmons 
Family Farm.







Navigating Online Grant Portal

We have a completely new and different online grant 
system. When you click apply online, it will automatically 
redirect you to the new system.



Navigating Online Grant Portal



Navigating Online Grant Portal

Enter your first and last 
name, work email address, 
and create a password.



Navigating Online Grant Portal
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Navigating Online Grant Portal



Open Office Hours

I’ll be available every Monday and Wednesday for 
30-minute phone or zoom calls. If you have 
questions about your application, book a time with 
me. I’m also available by email for questions.

Email: 
vtcovidculturalrelief@gmail.com

Phone: 802-673-7376

https://calendly.com/katherinesims/cultural-recovery-grant-office-hours?month=2021-07


Cultural Recovery Grants

Questions?

I hopefully have 
answers!


